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Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) 

The Swimming-Crab; Chairman (Photos. 1 and~) 

Syn.	 Portunus or N eptunus pelagicus (Linne, 1964).
 

Portunus hastatus Fabricius, 1798.
 

Portunus pelagicus Boss 1801.
 

Lupa pelagica Say 1811.
 
Lupa sanguinolenta Krauss 1843.
 

Lupa cranchiana Oeach 1847.
 

Lupa sayi Gibbs 1850.
 

Luua pudica Gerstaecker 1856.
 
Neptunus sayi A. Milne Edwards 1861.
 

Lupea parvula Desboune 1867.
 

Portunus sayi Rathbun 1897.
 

Habitat and Distribution : 

L. pelagica, lives on the sal:dyor muddy sea bottom neal' the shore in shallow 
uepths; either walking on it or swimming nearby using its fifth pair of walking 
legs or oar-feet. 

Oalman (19~7), stated that l'upa ( = Neptunu8) pelagica Linneaus is a Red 
Sea species. It has migrated through the suez Canal to the Mediterranean where 
it established itself and now forms a good fishery on the Egyptian Mediterranean 
Ooasts. 

Munro Fox (1927), mentioned that Neptunus was first seen in numbers in 
the Oanal, between 1889 and 1893, although Krukenberg records one specimen 
from the Bitter Lakes in 1886. In 1889 this crab was not known at Km. 133, 
although at (1924) it is common there. By 1893, however, it had become common 
at Kabret, and in the same year the crabs were observed for the first time at Tous
saum. In 1898 they arrived at Port Said, and during fcm years later were common 
in the port. 

Ramadan (1936), mentioned that swimming crabs (ll. port'unidae) , were 
dredged from sandy bottom from the area of AI-Ghaldaq<1 Marine Biological 
Station. 

Although Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) is recorded in the Hed Sea proper, its 
fishery exists in Suez Gulf (lnly. It is fuhed from Suez Bay till EI-Sochna on the 
western side of the Culf and frem Suez to Moussa Springs on the eastern side. 
It is fished m08tly by crab nets aud a small percentage by otter-trawls from depths 
ranging between t to 30 or 40 fathoms and by pur8e-scille from the 8hore. 
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PHOTO 1. 

Geographical Distribution : 

Philippine IRlandR near Masbate in 20 fathomR (Miers, 1886). Mid-Atlantic 
Ocean especially along the Gulf Stream, North Atlantic Ocean from Nova Scotia 
(43°N. lat.) south Via Gulf of Mexico to Guiana, Brazil (GerRtaecker), Bermuda, 
Kerynelen Island, South Indian Ocean (Rathbun, 1930). EaRt Coast of Mrica, 
Mauritius, Indo-Pacific to China, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, through Suez 
Canal to Alex. and Syria. 
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PHOTO 2.
 

+0 

Food and Feeding Habits: 

Lupa pelagica (Linneau~), like other ernstaceans is noctnrnal in habit. The 
Blue-Swimming Crabs are voracious and scavengers eating wlmtever kind of food 
they meet whether of animal or plant origin. They are also cannibalistic preying 
on each other. 

Specimens kept indoors, were observed to feed during winter. 
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Stomacb and intestine contents of some specimens fisbed by crab nets from 
Attaqa Area (Suez Gulf) and EI-Anbak (Bitter Lakes) were examined and tbe 
following constituents are found; crustacean remains and cbitinous exoskeletons 
(domenant), fragments of molluscan sbells (common), diatoms wbich may be 
Coscinodiscaus (very common), sand particles (rare), scales of fisbes (common), 
foraminifera (rare), fragments of filamentous green algae (rare) and organic 
debris mixed witb mud (very common). 

Spawning, Metamorphosis and Rearing: 
Mating occured in exactly tbe same manner as Cbbapgar (1959) described. 

A number of specimens of botb sexes were put in a large cement aquaria in 
wbicb tbeir babitat is matched. 

Tbe female is in a soft state during copulation i.e. it has just moulted. Before 
copulation, tbe male bolds tbe female with the second pair of walking legs. The 
female is passive and witb its back against the abdomen of the male. The male, 
on tbe contrary, is very active. When copulation begins, the male turns tbe female 
So tbat its abdomen is now opposed that of tbe male. The male then mserts the 
second pair of abdominal appendages inside the first, and botb together acting as 
a penis are introduced into tlle female openings. The first pair is capable of very 
little motion, but tbe second pair of appendages can move freely up and down 
inside tbe first, forcing tbe sperms into tbe female. Copulation may last for three 
to four hours, after wbich the crabs separate. 

Mature female Lupa pelagica (Linneaus), carries eggs on its abdomen from 
January. The number of ovigerous females increases until April, then begins 
to decrease from May, althougb during the summer montbs there are still females 
carrying eggs. In other words tbe breeding season of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) 
is during the wbole year; April being the peak period. This is in coencidence to 
some extent witb wbat Chbapgar (1959) found in India. He stated "The breeding 
season of Neptunus (Neptunns) pelagicns Linneaus is irregular at different periods 
tbroughout the year". Female ovaries of L. pelagica (Linneaus) become well
developed and mature in winter. 

Female L. pelagica spawns in deep water in the Navigation Channel in Suez 
Bay at depths ranging between 25 meters and 35 meters. After spawning, the 
spent females return back to the shore to feed and fatten. Also the very young 
crabs swim to tbe shore where they grow and feed. 

The eggs are at first yellowish orange in colour, changir g into reddish orange 
or deep orange, then into olive green or blackish grey as they approach hatching 

Tbree ovigerous females of L. pelagica, were kept in glass aquaria in which 
their babitat is matched to lJatch their eggs. The eggs ofone of the females hatched 
out on 20/5/1962 after passing 5 days in tbe laboratory. The temperature of 
water at 8 A. M. was 22.50 C. Some of tbe larvae were prezoeae and S0me were 
first zoeae. The second female, hatched out its eggs on 27/5/1963 i.e. after passing 
13 days indoors. Unfortunately, the time the eggs take to hatch out could not 
be fixed as no spawning took place in the aquarium. 
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The life-history of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus), consists of a prezoea which is 
passed either in or outside the egg. The hatched prezoea is motionless and remains 
quiet on the bottom of the glass jars. The prezoea is transformed into the first 
zoea after about one hour. There are 5 zoeal stages. The first and second zoeae 
were obtained by hatching the eggs in the laboratory, while the last three zoeal 
stages were procured by towing in Suez Gulf both horizontally and vertically at 
dawn and dusk usin g silk townets of M.P.I. 129. In the sea, the first and second 
zoeae were found in surface towings. the third at both t,he smface and the bottom 
ane. the fOurtll and fifth at the bottom. In the laboratory the first zoea transfOIm
ed into tIle second zoea after 3 days when t,he temperature of water at 11 A. M. 
was 26°0. The megalopa is usually found on the bottom. It was 0 btained indoors 
frol . a fifth zoea that moulted in the next day. 

The zoeae of Lupa pelagica (IJinneaus) were obtained by tow netting in Suez 
Bay from March, 1963 till September, 1963 i.e. during the summer months. The 
surface sea temperatures in the morning were from 25°0. to 29°0. 

Geographical Distribution : 

The places from which the zoeae of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) were obtained 
in Suez Gulf are t,he following: 

I) Infront Adabiah Port,
 
2) From Attaqa Oceanographic and Fisheries Institut€ to EI-Adabiah Port,
 
3) From Attaqa Research Institute to the Governmental Petroleum Refinery.
 

Developmental Stages of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) 

Prezoea (Fig. 2) 

Body-length: I .23 mm.; carapace-length: 0.56 mm.; dorsal spine telescoped; 
0.11 mm.; antennule: 0.59 mm.; antenna: O.ll mm.; first maxillipede, not 
including setae: 0.55 mm.; second maxillipede: 0.5 mm. 

In the laboratory; this stage lasted about an' hour and t,hen the cuticle is 
shed. 

The colour is greyish black. On t,he anterior ventral part of each abdominal 
segment, t,here is a mass of yellowish orange chn;matophores. Also on the cepha
lothorax there are masses of yellowish orange chromatophores. 

The prezoea is enclosed in a very thin transparent cuticle which fits closely. 
The cephalothorax is rounded and the abdomen is five Regmenh,d. 

The antennule (Fig. 9) is short and curved downwards with an apical short 
spine and a hair. 

The antenna (Fig. 16) is longer than the antennule with four long apical hirs. 
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The mandible, maxillule of maxilla (Fig. 2) are simple. 

The first maxillipede (Fig. 35) is biramous with a five-segmented endopodite 
carrying 4 apical short hairs, and two-segmented exopodite carrying 4 apical setae. 

The endopodite of the second maxillipede (Fig. 41) is three-segmented while 
the exopodite is unsegmented and has 4 apical setae. 

The setae of both the first and the second maxillipedes are covered with the 
embryonic cuticle. 

The abdomen with five segments and telson. There is a pair of small lateral 
spines on all except the two anterior abdominal segments. The telson is forked. 
On the outer sides there are two lateral spines. Between the two arms of the fork 
that is on the inner margin there are 3 + 3 spines. All the spines are covered also 
with the embryonic cuticle. 

Few hours after hatching, the dorsal and lateral spines on the carapace getting 
erected i.e. taking their normal, constant shape and form of the later stages. The 
rostrum is stretched forward and attains its full length. The embryonic cuticle is 
shed and the first zoea appears. It begins its pelagic life very actively giving a 
positive response to the source of light. 

First Zoea (Fig. 3) 

Body-length (from anterior part of head to end of fork) : 1.83 mm.; body
width, between bases of lateral spines: 0.39 mm.; carapace-length: 0.75 mID.; 
eye-width; 0.21 mm.; dorsal spine: 0.93 mm.; lateral spines: 0.13 mm.; rostrum: 
0.52 mm.; antennule, including hairs: 0.23 mm.; antennae: 0.4 mm.; first maxil 
lipede, not including setae: 0.54 mm.; setae on maxillipcdes: 0.31 mrn. 

There is a mass of yellowish orange chromatophores on the anterior part of 
each abdominal segment. Also on the cephalothorax there are masses of yellow
ish orange chromatophores. 

The cephalotorax is no longer rounded, the rostrum and the spines having 
expanded and assumed their characteristic positions. 

The dorsal spine is longer than the rostrum and curued gently backward. The 
lateral spines of the carapace are somewhat d':lpressed. The eyes are not stalked. 
The rostrum is straight and tapers to a point. 

The antennule (Fig. 10) is short with three apical aesthetes. 

The antenna (Fig. 11) is longer than the antennule. The base of the antenna 
is wide. The antennaI spine is longer than the exopodite and serrated at its apical 
bdf. 
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The mandible (Fig. 23) consist" of the molar process and the incisor pmcefls 
with one tooth. There is a big melanophore 011 it. 

The maxillular endopodite (Fig. 28) is 3-segmrl'ted amI its distal segment if! 
carrYing 4 apical plulllose spines. The coxa carries 3 tenllinal spines ancl the hasif! 
carries :3 terminal plumose spines. 

TIle maxilla (Fig. 33); its endopodite iH lmsegmente(l and carries G terminal 
pllln\ose spines. Tlle coxa is slightly bifurcated; its first or proxim.al ,;egment car
ries 2 plumose spines and its second or distal segment carties also 2 plumose spines. 
The pasi,; is also slightly bifurcated; itfl first or proximal segment (:a.J'1 iefl 2 phllllOi'\e 
spil1~fl, and its second or distal segment carries 3 plumose RpineR. 'rhe exopoditt' 
or scaphograthite is plate-like, oval in Rhape aml carries (j phnnose Rf'tae arollnd 
its edge. 

TIle first Jmnillipede (Fig. ~9) is produced into a two-segmented protopoditf'; 
the eoxopodit(· and hm;ipodite. From the basipodite arises a G-segmentecl endo
podite and a 2-segmellted exopodite. The endopdoite carries 4 apical long hairf! 
and several short ones on its inner and outer RideR. Till' exopoflitf' is providNl witll 
.j, apic91 long plulI10se setae. 

The second maxillipede (Fig.45) is similar to the firRt except that tIle elldopdite 
is three-segmented with 3 apical hairs and 2 outer ones. The exopodite i,; two
segmented and bears .j, long plumose setae as does the first. 

The abdomen consist'> of 5 segments and a telson. The third, fomtl), and fifth 
segmf'nts bear on tbeir posterior mt1rgin, a pair ot lateral spines whicll overlap ~ome· 

what over (~ach succeeding segment. A Hhort hookef] lateral Hpine is observed 011 

the second and tll ird segmentH. 2 ,.,hort dorHlI1 hairR are fOllIHl on each abdominal 
segment. 

Each fork of tIle telHan (Fig. G4) hears 2 spineH. Tho flpinal formula of the telson 
if! 0 +~. 'l'11C inllCJ'lIlost ]Jail' of spines; f'IWII hear,", 7 llairs on its inner side. 

N.B. : The first ZO('3, passes ~ d:LYS ii, tIle rearing disl. after wllieh it changes into 
the second zoea. 

Sf'C01Ul Zoea (Fig. /1) 

It iR ohtainrd hy Ilatcliing of eggs in the la.boratory. 

Body-le/l2'th: 2.1 mm., !Jody-widtll, I et.ween bases of ];l"teral spineH: 
0.39 mm.; carapace-length: 1.2 lllm.; eye-widt.h : O. 25 mm.; donml spine: 
0.91 Hun.; lateral Hpines : 0.14 mm., rORtnnll : 0.5 111m.; antennule, including hail'R: 
0.2 n .Tn.; antenna: 0.:31 mm.; fir"t lll:lxillipede, Tlot inclnding setae: 0.45 mm.; 
HecOI,d maxillipede, not including setae: O.G mm.; setae on maxillipedes : 0.35 mm. 

There a.re yelllJwiHh orange pigment lnaSHes on the anterior pa.rt of eaell ahdo
minal segment. AlRo on the cephalotllOrax tllese masses are present. 
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In general there is no great change in shape from the first zoea, except tIl 
increase in size and the eyes began to be stalked. 

The abdomen consists of 5 segments + Lebon. Each ahdominal srgment has 
2 short dorsal hairs. The third, fourth and fifth segmentf\, each with overlapping 
lateral spinei'! on the posterior margin as in the first mea. 'rIle second and thrid 
S<\gments have hooked lateral spines as in the first stilge. 

TIw telson (Fig. 55) bai'! acquired an additional p::Jir of spine" between tllc groups 
of threes in the furks, making 4 pairs in all. Tb,e two lateral sllines on t,he forks of 
the telsoD still persist. 

Third Zoea (Fig. 5) 

It is obtained from plankton hanls. 

Body-length: 2.58 mm; body-width, between basef ofbteral spinel' : 0.4 mm.; 
carapace length: 0.78 mm,,; eyewidtll : 0.29 mm. ; dorsal spine: 1.43 mm.; lateral 
spines: 0.15 mm.; fORtrum : 0.88 mm.; antennule, incllldir1g IIB.in; : O.:~5 mm.; antenna: 
0.45 mm.; first m.axillipede, not including setae: 0.63 mill.; second maxillipede, 
not inolnding i'!etae : 0.68 mm.; setae on maxil1ipeded,~ : 0.32 Illlll. 

There are yellowi;;ll-or:1Ilge pigment masf;es on cach ahdominal segment, on 
tIle carapace, mandible lmd firi'!t maxillipede. 

The general Rlmpe is the i'!ame as in the preceding i'!tagei'!. The eyes, however, 
have become completely stalked, and two hllll;; presenting the third maxillipede 
and. chela luwe appeared. 

The fir8t maxillipede (Fig. 41) ii'! the i'!ame os in tIle previow; stage, exe-ept that 
the endopodite bears more hairs along iti'! posterior margin. The exopodite is 
provided with 7 apical long plumose setae. 

The 3econd maxillipede (Fig. 47) is the same as in the preceding stage. Its 
endopodite bears 4 apical hairs. The exopodite is provided with 8 apical long 
plumose setae. 

The abdomon ccnsists of 5 segments + telson. The third, fourth, and 
fifth abdominal segments, each bears lateral overlapping spines on the pORterior 
margins. Each segment iil provided with 2 short dorsal hair:>. The second and tbird 
S<\gments still bave hooked lateral spines. 

The telson (Fig. 57) resembles that of the second zoea in. number and llosition 
of spines. 
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Fourth Zoea (Fig. 6) 

It, is obtained from plankton hauls. 

Body-length: :U mm.; body-width, between bases of lateral spines : 0.43 
mm.; carapace-length: 0.73 mm.; dorsal spine: 1.25 mm.; lateral spines: 0.28 
mm.; rosT,rum : 0.95 mm.; antennule, including hairs: 0.46 mm.; antenna: 0.45 
mm.; first maxillipede, not including setae: 0.76 mm.; second ml1,xillipede, not 
including setae : 0.81 mm.; 8etae of maxillipedes : 0.33 mm. 

'rhere is a yellowi8h-orange pigment ma:;s on each abdominal segment. There 
are also yellowi8h chromatophores on the carapace and mandible. 

No change in shape from the preceding stages occllred. 'rhe bud of thc third 
maxillipede persists and buds of 4 of tbe pereiopods appear. 

The mandible (Fig. 26) consists of the molar process and the incisor process 
with 3 teeth. There i8 a blackish pigment mass on it. 

The maxillular endopodite (Fig. 31) consists of 3 segments; its distal segment, 
carries 4 apical plumose spines. Its proximal or basal segment carries 1 l'limple 
seta on its outer side. The coxa carries 5 apical and 1 basal plumose spines. 

The maxillar endopodite (Fig. 36), is unsegmented anti carries 5 apical ph-lmose 
spines. The coxa is slightly bifurcated; the first or proximal segment (larries 
2 plumose spines and the second or distal segment carries 3 plumose spines and 
I non-plumose or simple spine. The basis is also slightly bifurcated; its fi,rst or 
proximal segment carries 2 plumose and 1 non-plumose spir.es. Its secQnd or 
distal segment carries also 2 plumose and 1 non-plumose spines. The exepodite or 
scaphograthite is platelike and ova.l in shape and carries many plumose setae 
around its outer edge. 

The first maxillipede (Fig. 42), has its endopodite provided with 4 apical 
hairs and its exopodite with 8 long plumose setae. 

The second maxillipede (Fig. 48) its endopodite canies 3 hairs and its exopodite 
8 long plumose setae. 

The a.bdomen has acquired an additional segment. It consists of 6 segments 
+ telson. Each segment, as in the preceding stage. bears 2 short dorsal hairs and 
the third, fourth and fifth segments carry lateral hooked spines. 

Buds of the pleopods appear as rounded swellings on the ventral side of the 
abdominal segments from 2 - 5. 

The telson (Fig. 56) is like that of the second and third zoeae, except that there 
appeared an additional pair of very small spines, 1 on the inner margin of each 
for k and far from the tip. 
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Fifth Zoea (Fig. 7) 

It is obtained from plankton hauls. 
Body'-lenght : 3.68 mm.; body-width : 0.6 mn.; carapace length: 1.25 mm.; 

dor;;al spine: 2.52mm.; lateral spines: 0.45 mm.; NstnllU: 1.89 mm.; antennule, 
including hairs: 0.5 mm.; antenna: 0.65 mm.; first lllaxillipede, not including 
setae: 0,77 mm.; second maxillipede, not including setae: 0.92 mm.; setae on 
m.axillipedes 0.45 mm. 

The yellowish orange-ringed appearance of the abdomen, due to large pigment 
ma88es, is even more marked than in the fourth stage. 

The general shape of tIle zoea is still tlle same, but due to still furtllCr increase 
in size, the rostrum and dorsal spine appear rather long. 

There iR a fringe of 16 plumose seta a along the posterior dorsal and lower mar
gins of the carapace. 

The firRt maxillipede (l!'ig. 43), its endopodite bears 5 hail's on the apical 
segment, and several on t.he outer Rides of the five segments. The exopodite 
carries 10 long apical plumose setae. 

The second maxillipede (Fig. 49), it;; endopodite carrie;; 5 - aile very short 
apical hairs. The exopodite is provided with 10 long apical plumose setae. Fur
ther back tllere are 4 somewhat short ones. 

The buds of the third maxillipede (Fig. 7) and the pereiopods (Fig. 7) are large, 
and the chela shows a bifurcation at the end. 

The abdomen consists of 6 segments + telson, as in the fourth zoea. Each 
segement carries 2 short dorsaillairs. The third, fourth and fifth segments bear 
the mmal overlapping lateral spineR on their posterior margins. The second 
and third have short hooked lateral spines. There are 3 hairs on the dorsal sidf' 
of the first segmf'nt. 

The buds of the pleopodg (Fig. 7) lJave become quite large and conspicuous. 
They are present on the second, third, fourth, and fifth abdominal segments. 

An additional innermost pair of small spines has appeared on the telson (Fig. 
58). making six pairs in all between the forks. The remainder of the spines appear 
as in the fourth zoea. 

Megloapa (Fig. 8) 

It is obtained by moulting of a fifth zoea in the laboratory. 

Body-length, from anterior tip of the carapace to the termination of the 
telson: 2.2 mm.; carapace-length; 1.28 mm.; carapace-width: 1.03 mm. 

The body and legs are yellowish in colour witll much orange reddish chroma
t ophores on the whole carapace, legs or periopods and their bases. 

The megalopa of the blue swimming-crab or Lupa pelagica (Linneaus), is dis
tinguished by its conspicuous rostrum, and the lack of a dorsal spine. The cephalo
thorax is broad and flattened, the eyes are stalked, and there are a pair of chelae 
I1nd four pairs of periopods. . 
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Two minute spinulcs are prcsent at the ontcr extrclllcticii of thc rostrum. 

']'llcrc is no cornua 011 the fifth tltoraeie licglllcnt. 

'rberc arc 3 spines on eaelt leg of thc sccond, thrill, fourth all(l fifth pairs of 
legs (Fig. GO). 

Therc arc 2 llOoks Oil j]11' ments of ca(~1i of j]IC first pair of legs or ehelae 
(Fig. 5:3). 

The ahdomen (Fig. 5;)) is r1.(~pr.'s,,,'(l ,'111,(1 consists oj' ti spgmellts + j;elsoll ['rin
gefl with long lJll.irs. The pl('o}Jods on the six-t,h ahd'llllinal segmcnt (Fig. 51), 
each bears only 8 plumose ,,'~tne (Prasad ,mIl Tampi (19ii:3). Invc mcuho'led :30 
setae on all the plcopods, and Chhapgar (1959), l~ ,·ctae for eaeh o~' the pleopods 
on the sixth abdominal licglllCt 1 l). 
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Fishing Gears and Method.. 

Lupa pPlagica (LinnemIR) iR fi.;1Jed in Suez Bay hy : 

1.-- Crab net!'. 

2. ~ Shore-Mine~, ~tnd 

~l.. - Ot,t,er-tmwhl. 

MORt of tlle catdl i;; by crah netR. A very :mnll Pf'I'Cf'lltage ill caugh thy ghore
seines I1nd ot,ter-trawls.. 

FiHhing hy cr:11) netf\ ill carl'ipd ont during tlle warm monthi! of t,hp year. 

The fit,hing seaf\(m of Lupa ]lelagicn (T~inJll'allR) in Suez Bay i.1l during Ilummer 
i.e. during tbl' warm Illf.nthi'l of the yl'll.l'. 

Although Lupa, pell/,qica (Linneaus) i,~ recorded in the R.ed sea proper, no 
fishing is p;acticed and its fisherieH exist only at S~lez Gulf. The main fillhing 
places are from RIle? to El-Soelma in not df~f\P wat.,~l'. 

The number of crab boatR at Suez ill from 10 - 15 hoatR and thesf' are rowing or 
sailing boatH. On every l)oat tllere are :3 or 4 men. 

As a new device for fiflbing Lupa pelagica (Linnea.uf!), potf! or trap,q were tried 
in the Red I*'.a proper for the first time in the u.reu. of AI-Ghu.rdaqa. Four modelR 
were uood. Thc firHt mod'll (Pboto. 3) is rectangular in shape. It hafl two open
ings ill the form offunnelR for the animal's entrance. They are en oppoRite RideR 
ofthe pot but not opposite eaeh other. The crabi'l enter the pot through the funnels 
to get the bait and are then unable to find their way out. The hait eom~ii'ted of 
fresh fish alld sepia hanged from the roof of the tra.p. 

The Hecond model (Photo. 4) is pyramidal in shape. TIle funnrl iR on the up
per Ride only. 

The third IT.odel (Photo. fi) is semi-cinmlar in shape. The lower side is 
rectangular in shape The two other opp0f!ite sideR are semi--circuI3r. Their 
naf-le is 40 C1U., theil' height is 55 em. and having two fllnnelfl which are not opposite 
e.ach otller. 

Th{~ fourth Houdel (PllOtO. 6) is R-Rhaped. There lue two funnelf! on t.llC rOlln
(led I'lilbl'l and they are not orposite each other. 

The pot$ are laid eit,her on the coral ref'fs, ishnds or nearhye or on T,lle 1*'3 
bottom. 
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PHOTO 4.
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PHOTO 5.
 

PHOTO 6.
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The experiment is still going on to examine the fishing capacity of these diffe
rent traps and this needs a long time to conclude if these traps can be considered 
successful, in the Red Sea, or not. The slight indication of good hope is the 
presence of Lupa pelagica (V'means) in the pyramid~;,l pot from the area infront 
of Al-Ghardaqa Oceanographic and Fisheries Reasearch Centre and which was 
laid on the sea bottom. 

So whether the pots help in fil3hing crabs, any, will suffice the effort spent 
to moderinize the fising gears. 

DISCUSSION 

Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) lives on the sandy or muddy sea b'Jttom near the 
shore in shallow depths; either walking on it or swimming nearbye using its fifth 
pair of walking legs or oar-feet. 

Concerning its geogrlJphical distribution; it is recorded in the Philippine 
Islands near Masbate in 20 fathoms (Meitrs, 1886), Mid Atlantic Ocean especially 
along the Gulf Stream, North Athw.tic Ocean from Nova Scotia (43-N. lat.) 
ilOuth Via Gulf of Mexico to Guiana, Brazil (Gerstaecker), Bermuda, Kerguelen 
Island, South Indian Ocean (Rathbun, 1930), East Coast of Mrica, Mauritius, 
Indo-Pacific to China, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, through Suez Canal to 
Alex. and Syria. 

Lupa pelagica (Linneaus), like other orustaceans is nocturnal in habit. The 
Blue-Swimming Crabs are voracious and scavengers eating whatever kind of food 
they meet whether of animal or plant origin. They are dso cannibalistic preying 
on each other. 

Mature female Lupa pelagica (Linneaus), carries eggs on its abdomen from 
January. Tile number of ovigorous females incre8.ses until April, then their 
number begins to decrease from May, although during the summer month!' there 
are few ovigorous females. In other words the breeding season of Lupa pelagica 
(Linneaus) is during the whole year; April b"'iEg the peak period. This is in coen
cidence to some extent with what Chhapgar (1959) found in India. He stated 
"The breeding season of Neptunus (Neptunus) pelagicus Linneaus is irregular at 
different periods throughout the year". Female ovaries of L. pelagica (Linneans) 
become well developed and mature in winter. 

The complete life--{)ycle of L. pelagica (Linneans) was studied. There are: a 
prezoea, 5 zoeal st.ages and 8 megalopa stage. They were obtained by hatching 
and to wing in Attaqa area (Suez Gulf). 

The zoeae were obtained by tow-netting in Suez Bay from March till Septem
ber, 1963 i.e. during the summer months. The surface sea temperatures in the 
morning were from 25°C to 29°C. 
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The places from which the zoeae of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) were obtained 
in Suez Gulf are the following: 

(1) Infront Adabiah Port, 

(2) From Attaqa (z)ceanographic Research Centre to EI-Adabiah Port, 

(3) From Attaqa Research Centre to the Governmental Petroleum Refinery. 

The Prezoea : 

The first maxillipede bears an exopodite with four setae covered with the 
embryonic cuticle. The second maxillipede bears an exopodite with four setae. 
There is a pair of small lateral spines on all except the two anterior abdominal 
segments. There are two lateral spines on each fork of tIle telson and three spines 
on the iIU1er margin of each fork. 

The first zoea : is characterised by the presence of four long plumose setae on 
the e:x:opodite of each of the first and second maxillipedes. In addition to the 
lateral spines on the 3rd to the 5th abdominal segments of the prezoea, there if! 
a short hooked spine on each side of the second and third segments. The inner
most pair of spines present on the inner margin of each fork of the telson, each 
bears seven hairs on its inner side. 

The second zoea : is distinguished from the first by having seven plumoRe 8etae 
on each exopodite of the :first and second maxillipedes. TIle telflon has acquired 
an additional pair of spines between the groups of threes in the forks, making four 
pairs in all. 

The third zoea : is distinguished from the second by the appearance of two 
buds representing the third maxillipedes and the chela. The exopodite of the 
first maxillipede hQS seven long plumose setae, while that of the second maxilli
pede bears eight long plumose setae. 

The fourth zoea : is distinguished from the third by the appearance of buds 
representing four of the pereiopods. The exopodites of the first and second maxil
lipedes; each bears eight long plumose setae. The abdomen has acquired an addi
tional segment; there is now six segments and a telson. The pleopods began to 
appear on the ventral side of the abdominal segments. The telson has acquired 
an additional pair of very small spines; one on tbe inner margin of eacb fork. 

The fifth zoea : is characterised from the fourth by the exopodites of the first 
and second maxillipedes; each bears ten long plumose setae. That of the second 
marillipede bears in addition, four somewhat short ones further back. The buds 

of the third maxillipede and the pereiopods are large, and the chela shows a bifur
oation. The buds of the pleopods on the second to fifth abdominal segments have 
become large and conspicuous. An additional innermost pair of small spines has 
appeared on the telson, making six pairs in all between the forks. 
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The megalopa : is characterised by having a rostrum which is conspicuous and 
projecting straight forward. Two minute spinules are present at the outer extre
mities of it. There is no cornua on the fifth thoracic segment (contrary to Chhap
gar, 1959). The pleopods on the 6th abdominal segment, bear only 8 plumose 
setae each (Prasad and Tampi (1953), lJaV'e mentioned 20 setae on all the pleopods 
and Chhapgar (1959), 12 setae on the pleopods of the sixth abdominal segment). 

Although Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) is recorded in the Red Sea proper; its 
fishing exists in Suez Gulf only. It is fished from Suez till EI-Sochna on the 
wes tern side of the Gulf and from Suez to Moussa Springs on the eastern side. It 
is fished mostly by crab nets and a small percenta.ge by ottertrawls from depths 
ranging between 1{2 fathoms and 30 or 40 fathoms and by purse-seines from the 
shore. 

Fishing by crab nets is carried out during the warm months of the year. 

The fishing season of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) in Suez Bay is during summer. 

Concerning the new gears for the development a.nd increase of catch of Lupa 
pelagica (Linneaus); pots or traps were tried in the Red Sea proper for the first time 
in the area of AI-Ghardaqa. Four models were used. The first model is 
rectangular in sha.pe. The second is pyramidal, the third is semi-circular and the 
fourth model is S-shaped. Each trap has two openings in the form of funnels 
for the animal's enterance. They are on opposite sides of the pot but not opposite 
each other. 

The experiment is still going on to examine the fishing capacity of these dif
ferent tra.ps and this needs a long time to conclude if these traps can be considered 
successful, in the Red Sea, or not. The slight indication of good hope is the fis
hing of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) by the pyramidal pot from the area infront AI
Ghardaqa Oceanographic and Fisberies Research Centre. 

The catch of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) can be increased by using the metallic 
crab pots or traps as they proved to be successful in the Red Sea proper. It can 
also be increased by the establishment of a close season during April and May; the 
peak of the breeding season of the species. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Lupa pelagica (Linneaus), lives on the sandy or muddy sea bottom near 
the shore in shallow depths. 

2. Like other crustaceans it is nocturnal in habit. The Blue-Swimming 
Crabs are voracious and scavengers eating whatever kind of food they meet whe
ther of animal or plant origin. They are asIa cannibalistic preying on each other. 

3. The breeding season of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) is during the whole year; 
Avril being the peak period. 
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4. The life--eycle of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) consists of a prezoea, 5 zoeal 
stages and a meagolopa. They are ohtained by hatchil\g and by towing in. Attaqa 
area (Suez Gulf). The zoeae were obtained by tow-netting during the summer 
months. 

5. Lupa pela,qica (Linneaus) is fished from Suez Bay mostly by crab-netB,
 
while a very small percentage is caught by shore-seines ~,nd otter-trawls.
 

6. The fishing season of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) in Suez Bay by crab-nets
 
is during summer.
 

7. For the development :m.d increase of catch of Lupa pelagica (Linneaus)
 
metallic pots are tried in the Red Sea proper, for the first time. Four models
 
are used. The pyramidal pots succeeded to fish Lupa pelagica (Linneaus) from
 
the area infront AI-Ghardaqa OccanograplJic and Fisheries Research Centre.
 

8. The catch of Lupa pelagica (Linnc::ms) in Suez Gulf, can be increased by 
using the metallic crab pots, in addition to crab Dets. It can also be increased 
by the establishment of a close season during April and May; the peak of the bree
ding season of Lupa pelagica. 
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